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Stock ClearanceStock ClearanceStock ClearanceStock Clearance    

    

LAST CHANCE FOR THESE PRICESLAST CHANCE FOR THESE PRICESLAST CHANCE FOR THESE PRICESLAST CHANCE FOR THESE PRICES 
Discounted prices only available on Dallas stock    
(while supplies last, no backorders available) 

 

Updated February 2012 

 

Order NumberOrder NumberOrder NumberOrder Number    DescriptionDescriptionDescriptionDescription    Net Cost EachNet Cost EachNet Cost EachNet Cost Each    
QuantityQuantityQuantityQuantity        
RemainingRemainingRemainingRemaining    

    

HF1-115 1.7 pints HHHH 5 1/8”. WWWW 9 1/4”, DDDD 5 1/2”. WeightWeightWeightWeight 4lbs.  11112222    
       

HF2-115 3.5 pints HHHH 6 1/2”. WWWW 9 1/4”, DDDD 5 1/2”. WeighWeighWeighWeightttt 4lbs.  11113333    

 

ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONSELECTRICAL CONNECTIONSELECTRICAL CONNECTIONSELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS::::    
White –Live Black –Neutral Green/Yellow –Earth Blue + Brown -Safety Switch 

 

SERVICE GUIDESERVICE GUIDESERVICE GUIDESERVICE GUIDE::::    
Flush the pump thoroughly with anti-bacterial wash every 6 months to avoid sludge build-up in the pump housing. 

The highlThe highlThe highlThe highly competitive ASPEN y competitive ASPEN y competitive ASPEN y competitive ASPEN HIHIHIHI----FLOW TANK PUMPS are designed FLOW TANK PUMPS are designed FLOW TANK PUMPS are designed FLOW TANK PUMPS are designed to collect to collect to collect to collect 
condensated water from air conditioning machines, refrigeration units, gas boilers etc, condensated water from air conditioning machines, refrigeration units, gas boilers etc, condensated water from air conditioning machines, refrigeration units, gas boilers etc, condensated water from air conditioning machines, refrigeration units, gas boilers etc, 
and operates when float rises to discharge a head of 13and operates when float rises to discharge a head of 13and operates when float rises to discharge a head of 13and operates when float rises to discharge a head of 13    ffffeeeeeeeet.t.t.t.    
 
The deck of the pump is of clear plastic for quick and easy internal inspection and the 
plastic casing is unobtrusive and manufactured with a high back for good vertical 
mounting. It is built with two floats; one to operate the pump and the other has a pre-
wired safety switch incorporated to wired into the circuit to prevent water leaks from 
sensitive installations if necessary. 
 
Both the 1.75 pint pump and 3.5 pint pump have a pumping capacity of 63 gallons/hr. 

INSTALLATION NOTESINSTALLATION NOTESINSTALLATION NOTESINSTALLATION NOTES    
 

This tank pump is designed to sit level on its base or be fitted level on a vertical surface. 
 

This pump must be protected by a 5A mains fuse or a 2A anti-surge fuse. 
 

Ensure that there are no kinks or trapped parts in the piping, which must have an I/D of 1/4" and an 
O/D of 3/8". 
 

Fix the pipe with cable ties to the pump outlet. 


